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This publication is for professional turfgrass ·managers and licensed applicators. It does not include many 
products formulated and packaged for the _public retail market. Products listed in ttilis publication are restricted use, 
, labeled for~ professional use only or packaged in commerciar quantities. / _ 1 ' 
The information ·should serve only as a guide to determine which products are labeled for a particular turfgrass 
- pest. Product labels must be used for application instructions., rates for specific uses, safety instructions, precautions, 
.__ environmental hazards, storage and disposal. The University of Nebraska cannot recommend or provide information 
for unlabeled use,... ot-any product. ~ · • 
Pesticide information presented in thi·s guide was taken from the most recent labels at t he time of publication. 
However, the only legal use-of a product is in accordance wjth the label on the container unless a change( in registration 
a'ffecting pr{!ViOUS labeling iS iSSI:Jed,. Jt is th~ responsibtlity Of-the~ applicator tO .obtain the most- current label for rate 
"' recommendations~ and safety and disposa~ guidelines. It is a violation of Federal taw to use any product in a manner 
inconsistent with its .labeling. · · - " 
'v 
Reference to trade or brand names is only for the convenience, of users. Mention of a product does not 
constitute an endorsement, guar_antee or warranty by The University of Nebras~a. -
Roch Gaussoin 
Extension Turfgrass Speciafist 
" . John Watkms 
Extension Plant ~athol~g ist" 
Fr:ed Baxendale 
Extension Entomologist , 
Scott Hygnstrom 1 
Extension Wildlife Control Special ist 
-The authors gratefully acknowledge,the assistance of colleagues at Kansas State University 
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3 teaspoons = 1 tablespoon . 1 foot = 12 inches 
~ 
-
2 tablespoons = 1 ounce " 1 rsquare foot( = 144 square inches I 
1 cup = 16 tablespoons = 8 ounces ,- 1 yard = 3 feet = 36 inches 
~ 
1 pint = 2 cups = . 16 ounces - - 1 square yard = 9 square feeC -
-
1 quart = 4 cups = 2 pints = 32 ~ 
-
J 1 acre = 43;560 square feet 
-1 gallon = 16 cups = 8 pintS = 128 ounces I -'> 
~ 
So6d Measure to Liquid Measure Dry Weights 
-Denmy of powdered ~hemicals may vary, ' - - r· -
and may qffect measure 
-
-
1 pound powdered ch~mical = 1 quart ~ 1 ounce = 28}5 grams 




-114 pound powdered chemical = 1 cup 
1 ounce powdered chemical = 2 oun~ liquid measure -
- -




I Uquid Dry -~ 
- Amount per 100 gal. Amount per gallon Anlount per 100 gal. Amount per gallon 
1 pinL / 1 teaspoon 1 pound 1 teaspoon 
1 quart 
-
2teaspoons > 4pounds 1 113 tablespoons 
- r-
-. 
-- 6 .,Ounds 1 gallon ""' 2 1/2 tablespoons / 2 tablespoons 
2 
Pre-emergence Herbicides Labeled for Turfgrass Species 
Kentucky Tall Fe5cue Perennial Bentgrass Zoysia- Buffalo-
- Bluegrass Ryegrass Putting grass grass 
-
Greens 
' Aatrex } .I 
( 
/ 
Balan .I .I .I , .I 
Barricade .I .I .I 
.,/_ " 
-
Betasan .I .I .I .I .I 
-
Betasan!Ronstar .I .I .I .I .I 
Dacthal I .I I'- .I .I ( .I .I 
Devrinol .I 
--
Dimension .I .I .I r .I .1- .I 
-




Pendimethalin .I .I .I .I 
Pennant 
/ 
Princep - .I 
Pro grass .I - .I 






Team .I .I .I .I 
' 
.) tupersan .I .I ' ~ .I .I 
-XL .I .I 
* Ronstar 2-G labeled for buffalograss but Ronstar 50-WP is not. 
3 
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-
Barley, little " .I 
Barnyard grass .I .I .I .I .I - .I .I .I .I .I .I .I 





.I .I .I .I .I .I 
Chickweed \ .I 
-
./' ~ 
.I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I 
' 
Crabgrus - .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I - .~ .I .I .I .I .I 
Foxtail I .I .I .I .I .I •.t .I .I .I .I .I .I 
GoosegnJSS .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I 
-
Henbit .I .I .I .I .I .I .I 
-
Knotweed - .I .I - .I .I I' / ~ 
-Lambsq~ .I .I .I .I .I 
Nutsedge, yellow ~ .I 
-
/ Oxalis - .I .I \.I 
Panicwn. fall .I .I 
"' 




.I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I 
Puncturevme -
-
Purslane .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I ' .I 
Sandbur, grass 
< 
- .I .I .I .I - .I 






.I .I .I 
Spurge .I .I .I .I J .I 





Waiting Period Between Last Application and 
Time of Seeding/Reseeding 
~ 
Chemical Waiting Period 
/ 
-
~alan 6-16 weeks* 











Devrinol - 6 months -r 
Dimension 3 months 
- ' 
Gallery Fall after spring application 
Pendimethalin 4 months 
Pro grass 6 weeks 
Surflan 90- 120 days 
' Team 8- 16 weeks 
Tupersan - Can- be used at time of seeding. 
XL 6- 16 weeks 
" 
* When a range is ,given, the time befo,re reseeding is dependent on the rate of chemical applied. Use of a 






Pre-emergence Chemical Name Directory / 
/ 
- -
Common Name Chemical Name , Trade Name Company 
" 
Bene tip N-butyl-N-ethyl.a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-p-toluidine - Balan DowElanco, Clean Crop 
Bene fin Lesco 
Bene fin Benefin (see above) - XL ' DowElanco 
-; + Oryzalin Ory~lin (see below) 
Bene fin Benefin (see above) Team - DowElanco 
+ Trifluralin Trifluralin: a,a,a-trifluor0-2,6-dinitro-,N,N-dipropyl-p-
toluidine 
-
' Bensulide S-(O,O-Diisopropy1 phosphorodithioate) ester of N-(2- Bensumec PBI Gordon 
mercaptoethyl) ~esulfonamide / Betasan ICI, Lebanon & Clean Crop 




- Pre-san Grace-Sierra 
Bensulige Bensulide (see above) Scotts Goosegrass/Crabgrass--Control Scotts 
+ Oxadiazon Oxadiazon (see below) , 
-DCPA Dimethyl T etrachloroterephthalate Dacthal ' ISK-Biotech, Clean Crop, 
- ' 
/ Lesco, Lebanon 











Ethofuniesate 2-ethoxy-2,3-dihydro-3,3-dimethyl-5-benzofuranyl -pro grass - Nor-Am 
- methanesulfonate 
_,_ - -
Isoxaben N-[3-(1-Ethyl-1-methylpropyl)-5-isoxazolyl]-2,6- Gallery - DowElanco 
-
dimethoxybenzamide \ -










Pr~emergence Chemical Name Directory (continued) 
Common Name Chemical Name Trade Name Company 
/ 
Napropamide N,N-Diethyl-2-(1-naphthalenyloxy)-propionamide Devrinol " ICI, LeSco 
Oxadiazon 2-tert-butyl-4-(2,4 dichloro-5-isopropoxyphenyl- Ronstar Chipco 
A 2 1,3,4-oxadiazolin-5~ne 
Oryzalin 3 ,5-dinitro-N' ,N' -dipropylsul fanilamide < Surflan ' ' DowElanoo 
- Pendimethalin N-( 1-Ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitro~e Pre-M Lesco 
Scotts_Turf Weedgrass Control Scotts -
Scotts Weedgrass Control . Scotts 
Prodiamine /IP,/IP-Di-n-propyl-2,4-dinitro-6-(trifluoromethyl)-m- Barricade Sandoz 
phenylenediamine 
' I 
Pronamide 3,5-dicbloro-N-(1,1-dimethyl-2-propynyl)-~de Kerb Rohm and Haas 
Siduron 1-(2-methylcyclohexyl)-3-phenylurea Tupersan DuPont & Lebanon 
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' Kentucky Tall Fesaie PereDnial Bentgrass Zoysia Buffalograss . ..._ / 
- ' 
Bluegrass ~ Ryegrass Putting- "- .._ 
-
-






- 2 Plus 2 ,/ - ' ,/ ,/ J ,/ 




A-40 ~ ' ./ ,/ - ,/ ,/ ,/ 
' -
~' ' /. 
. I Buc tril ,/ ~ ,/ / ./. ,/ ,/ 
-
( 








,/ ,/ ,/ 
' \ 




Leb. DandelionKiller ,• . ,/ ,/ , ./ ,/ ,/ 
' ' 
DMC Weed Control / ,/ 
' 
- ' ' 
' OPC Amine ,,/ ;/ 
' 
,/ 
- -' ~ ,/ 
' 
) DPC Ester \ ,/ ,/ ' ,/ ~ ,/ ,/ 
-
./ 
Fluid Broadleaf Weed O:>ntrol ,/( --;/ - ,/ "' ,/ ,/ / 
Four Power Plus ' ,/ ,/ "" ,/ -~ ,/ ,/ 
- / 
-
K-0-G Weed Control - -. ,/ 
-
,/ ,/ ._, ,/ 




Lescopar ,-- ,/ " ,/ -) -~ 
-
( ./ . 



















Post-emergence Broadleaf Herbicides Labeled for Turfgrass 
Species (continued) 
Kentucky Tall Fescue Perennial Bentgrass Zoysia Buffalograss 
' Bluegrass Ryegrass Putting 
Greens 
Mec Amine-D ./ ./ ' ./ ./ ./ ./ 
' 
' 
Mec-Amine Plus ./ ./ ./ -· ./ ./ ./ 
( 
' Mecomec - ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
'· Sen cor 
~Way ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Trexsan ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Trexsan Bentgrass Formula ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
-
Super Trimec .( ./ ./ 
Trimec 922 ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec Bentgrass ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec Classic ./ ./ \ ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec Encore ./ . ./ ./ ./ ./ 
TrimeC Plus ./ ./ ./ 
'trimec Southern 
' 
./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Turllon II Amine ./ - ./ ./ 




./ ./ ./ 
Weedone DPC Ester ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ 
Weedone DPC Amine ./ './ ./ - ./ ,/ 
' 
9 




Weed 2,4-D Dicamba ~romoxynil MCPP Triclo- 2,4-D + 2,4-D 2,4-D · 2,4-D MCPA- 2,4-D Triclo-
' pyr 2,~DP , + + ' "'+ + + pyr 
-




-/ '• ,_. + + + pyr Clopyr-- - ~ 1- ' / 
~ ~- Dicamba Dicam!NJ Dicamba alid ~ 
' 
, 
Aster ./ , " 
, 
./ ' 




./ ,-- ./ ./ l/ 





./ ./ ./ ./ ./ - ./ ./ ./ ./ "I' ) 
Carpetweed ./ - ./ - ~ ~ ./ ~ ./ 




./ ./ , ./ 





./ ./ ./ ' ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ . ./,... ./ ./ 
. 
Dandelion ./ ./ ' ./ 
, 

















./ ./_ ./ ~ ~ -
- ~~ 1:'- -
Ground ivy ./ ;/' ./ ./ .I ./ ' ./ - ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 1-
-
Hawkweed ' _.,. / ./\ ./ - ... -, - \ ,- . 
-
/ Healall ./ ' ./ ./ - ./ . ./ ./ -
-
~ 




./ ./ ./ ./ ./ , 
Knotweed ./ ./ 
- -
./ -./ - ./ t/ ./ ./ ./ 
Kochia - ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ - ./ 




./ ./ ./ ./ ./ './ - -~ 
--
-
Mallow ./ - ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
- Momingglory .,. ./ ./ ./ --~ -- ./ ./- ./ ./ ./ / 
-
-
M~tard ./ ./ - ./ ./ ~ ./ . ./ ./ ./ ./ -
Oxalis ./ ./ . ./ ./ ./ ./ -./ ./ ./ 






_,- ./ ./ ./ ./ ;- ./ ./ '-.! ./ ./ 







Weed , 2,4-D Dicamba Bl"Q!Iloxynil MCPP Triclo- 2,4-D + 2,4-D 2,4-D 2,4-D MCPA 2,4-D Triclo-
- pyr 2,4-DP + + + + + pyr 
MCPP MCPP 2,4-DP MCPP Triclo- + 
+ + + pyr Clopyr-
- Dicamba Dicamba Dicamba alid 
Plantain .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Poison Ivy .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Puncturevine .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Purslane .,/ ./- .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Ragweed .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ •.,/ '· ' .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Red sorrel .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Shepherd's .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
/ purse 
Smartweed .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
-
.,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 




r .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Thistle .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Wild carrot .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Wild garlic . .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 





Wild lettuce .,/ 1 .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
-wild onion .,/- .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Wild Violet / .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
Yarrow .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ .,/ 
-
Yellow rocket .,/ 
11 
/ 
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I • .,- ' 
2 Plus 2 ' / ISK-Biotech ,/ ....,_, - ~ ./ 




A-40 -- Lesco _./.. --
v I -I 
~ i I / 
\ 
~uctril .... -Chipco ,/ .J - -
'"'Confront DowElanco - ,/ - ,/ 
-
/ -





Leb. Dandelion Killer 
,._ 






Clean Crop ,/ ,/ 
- - -
-DPC Ester Clean «:;rop ,/ ,/ " -




Four Power Plus 
! 
Clean Crop _'- ,/ ;:;: .I 
K-0-G Weed Control Scotts Proturf \ / - ,/ / / 






,/ ,/ Lescopar Lesco / 
-
- Lesco ' ,/ Lescopex -
-






I MCPP + 2,4-D ~ Cleary's ,/ ,/ 
-















~ ! ~ ~ ] ~ .5 ! c 11 ~ 





Mec Amine-D Clean Crop ./ ./ ./ 
Mec-Am.ine Plus Clean Crop ./ ./ ./ 






Trexsan / Grace-Sierra ./ ./ ./ 
Trexsan Bentgrass Formula Grace-Sierra ./ ./ ./ 
Super Trimec Gordon's ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec 922 - Gordon's_ ./ ./ ./ ( i -
Trimec Bentgrass Gordon's J ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec ~lassie .Gordon's ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec Encore Gordon's ./ ./ ./ 
Trimec Plus Gordon's ./ ./ ./ ./ 




Turflon II Amine DowElanco ./ ./ 
Turflon D DowElanco ./ ./ 
r 
-Turflon Ester DowElanco ./ 
Weedone DPC Ester Chipco, Lesco & Cleary's ./ ./ ~ 










Common Name -< - Cfl!mical Name 
/ 
' Trade Name ) ./ 
-
~ 
2,4-D - 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid ~ - Numerous trade names_ ~ -
I - -
2-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)propionic acid - - Numerous trade names 2,4-DP 
' / ' / 
,Bromoxynil / 3 ,S-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile - Buctril 
~ ~ 










-- 2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyaCetid acid Found in TriiDec Encore ~ 
' ~ ~ 
-




MSMA Monosodium acid metltaqe&n!9Date 
-
Numerous trade names 
' ... 







Round-up* Mix Table 
'-
"---
'-- \ / 
..... 
Desired Volume 1/2% '( 1% 1 142% 2% S% 
1 gallon 2/3 oz 1 113 oz " 2 oz 2 2/3 oz 6 112 oz 
25 gallons 1 pint 1 quart 1 112 quart 2 quart s quart 
100 gallons 2 quart - _c.-' l gallon 1 112 gallon 2 gallon - S gallon ~ 
. -







Post-emergence Grassy Weed Herbicides Labeled for Turfgrass Species 
-
Chemical Kentucky Bluegrass Tall Fescue Perennial Ryegrass Zoysiagrass 
Acclaim ./ ./ ./ 
AMA 
-
./ ./ ./ 
DSMA ./ - .. ./ 
MSMA - ./ - ./ 








Weed Ac:daim AMA Baatpan DSMA MSMA TrimecPiul 
Bamyardgrass ./ - ./ ./ 
-
Chickweed ~ ./ ./ ./ 
Crabgrass ./ ./ 
-
./ ~ ~ ./ ./ 
Dadlisgrass ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Fall Panicum ./ - ..._ 
Foxtail ./ 
Goose grass ./ ./ 
' 
' Johnsongrass ./ 
Nutsedge . \ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Sandbur 
..: . ./ ./ ./ 
15 
L 
Post-emergence Grassy Weed Herbicide- :Name Directory 




AMA Amine-M~ Arsonate Super Methar Cleary's 
Disodium ~ethanearsonate ~ ~ DSMA Liquid ISK-Biotech DSMA ' -
- ' 
I Methar 30 Gleary's ~ / 
-.. 
-
Fenoxaprop (±)ethyl 2-[4-[(6-chloro-2-benzoxazolyl)oxy]phenoxy]pi'Qpanoate Acclaim ~ Hoechst-Rousssel 
MSMA Mon_osodium Acid Methanearsonate Ansar 6.6 - ISK -Biotech 







~ Bueno6 ISK-Biotech 
- -~ 















MSMA (See above) --, MSMA + .2,4-oD + MCPP -+ Trimec Plus Gordon's 
Dicafnba - 2,4-D, MCPP, picamba (See entr'ies under Broadleaf Herbicides)· 
' 
- -Non-selective Herbicide Name~Directory 
' -
/ Common Name ' Chemical Name~ -- I Trade Name Comoanv . r 
Glutosinate Ammonium-DL-homoalanin-4yl-(methyl) phosphinate Finale ' AgroEvo / 

















Trade Names Common Name 
' 
Astro Torpedo Permethrin 
-
Award Fenoxycarb 
Crusade Mainstay Fonofos1 




Dipel, MVP, Steward Bacillus thuringiensis Kurstaki 
Dursban, numerous other Chlorpyrifos 
trade names -
Dylox, Proxol Trichlorfon 
~ -
Ethion Ethion 
Exhibit, Bio Vector Steinernema carpocapsae 
Kelthane Dicofol 
Mavrik Aquaflow Fluvalinate 
Merit lmidaclopti.d 
1Restricted use pesticide _ 





= - ~ 
:l E = < < 





Numerous .I .I 
manufacturers/distributors 
Abbott Labs, Mycogen, .I 
Sandoz 
DowElanco, and many others .I .I 




- Ciba, Biosys 
Rohm&Haas 
Sandoz .I .I 
.---
Miles 
(Continued next page) 
I nsec ICI es 
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Insects and Mites Controlled With Turfgrass Insecticides 
-









Potassium salts-of fatty acids 
:(Insecticidal soap) . 
Oftanol Isofenphos 
-
Orthene ' '=- Acephate 
Scimitar, Battle Lambda-Cyhalothrin 
Sevin (numerous other trade Carbaryl 
names) . J 












1 Restricted use pesticide -


































(Continued next page) 
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Insects and Mites Controlled With Turfgrass Insecticides 
- -
I 
Trade Names Common Name 
-
Astro Torpedo ' Permethrin 
X 
Award - Fenoxvcarb 
~ 
Crusade Mainstay Fonofos1 
Cynoff Cypennethrin 
Diazinon Diazinon 
Dipel, MVP, Steward Bacillus thurin~iensis Kurstaki 
Dursban, numerous other - Chlorpyrifos 
trade names '-
Dylox, Proxol ' Trichlorfon 
Ethion Ethion 
Exhibit BioVector Steinemema carpocapsae 
Kelthane Dicofol 
Mavrik Aquaflow Fluvalinate 
Merit lmidacloprid 
'Restricted use pesticide 




/ 1i ,- :s 
- Ia -
"CC 




.a ~ ~ "CC - ' C,!) ~ ~ ~ 
' 
FMC, Zeneca ' I ./ ./ 
Ciba 
-
Zeneca, Lesco ./ 
FMC - ./ ./ 
Numerous ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
manufacturers/distributors 
Abbott Labs Myco~en Sandoz ./ 
DowElanco, and many others ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 




Ciba Biosys ./ 
Rohm& Haas ./ 
~ 
Sandoz ./ ./ ./ 
Miles 




~ ·~ e 
C,!) C,!) 
!i ~ 





































Po~ium salts of fatty acids M-Pede 
L. (Insecticidal SoaP) _ -
I 
- -
-Oftanol Isofenphos ~ 
Orthene ~ Acephate 
Scimitar, Battle Lambda-Cyhalothrin 













-Turca.Jh -· / Bendiocarb1 ) 
T_urplex -; Azadirachtin 
-
~ 
' ' 1Restricted use pesticide· 


















~ ' ~ ~ 
- Some ·a. ~ (I) Manufacturers!Distrlbuters :! ~ -) i'- ~ e 
' 
A 2 ' ~ > c. 8.- ~ ~ 
-





Chipco/Rhone-Poulenc ./ ' ./ 
~ ' 
/ Mycogen - ./ 
-
- -
Miles and many others / ./ ./ 
- Ortho, Valent ./ ./ ./ 
Zeneca, Lesco I t/ ./ , 
-- " gripcQ!Rhone-Poulenc, ./ ' ./ ./ ./ ~ I ' 
and many others , 
- r FMC -., 
./ 
Miles - -./ ./ 
' 
' Ciba ./ ./ ./ 
Hoechst-Roussel 
- ./ ./ ./ , ./ 
·-

















F UD21Cl es ' Is eases c on ro e t . II d 
,......_ 
' e c 
y .£ ~ 1 ~ -( - '0,......_ 8. 
Product and Fonnulation• Common Name Company•• - o.z ·c- ~ en 8. ::s.~ 8. 0 1:10 ~ --- .1:2 - . ~en- ciiJ ~ .B ~ - en -~ J 8. 
1:10 .... ~= -o .... 8 ~ "' ~ 3 0 "' - 13.. en s=:; -5 3 elo ·5 -~ "' ' ~ 8. ..! en.c ] :E 8.~ - 13.. r / ~ e 
·' ~ e 8 0 ·; e- g€ Q) ~ Q) ·- ~ ~ I = 0 J,l., 0 :IH-· ::s e z 13.. ' 
._ 
' 
-Aliette Fosetyl Rhone-Poulenc 
" Ciba-Gei2V, Banner 14.3%-EC Prooiconazole .I .I .I .I .I 
-
Bayleton 25-WP Triadimefon Miles ' .I .I .I .I .I -
BroadS Fun~cide PMA + Thiram Scotts / .I 
Broadway 4.42-F Chlorothalonil_ + DowElanco .I .I .I .I .I .I -
/ 
- Feoarimol ._ 
Bromosan 4.23-F, 66.7-WP Thiop~yl+ Cleary's .I .I .I - .I 
Thiram " 
Caddy 1.24-L Cadmium chloride Cleary's .I .I .I - .I _, 
Calo-Clor 90-WP•••• .--- - Mercurv chlorides Grace-Sierra .I 
-
Calo-Gran 2. 7-G•••• Mercury chlorides Grace-Sierra .I 
Captan 50-WP 
/ 
Caotan ICI .I .I 
Chipco 26019 Flo 2-F 50-WP lprodione Rhone-Poulenc .I .I .I .I .I 
Cleary's 3336 4.5-F, 50-WP Thioph.an.ate-methvl Cleary's .I .1 · .I ~ 




Chlorothalonil + Regal .I .I .I .I ConSystWDG .I 
Thiopllanate;methvl ..._ 
. 
Curulan 4.17-F Vinclozolin BASF .I .I .I 
Daconil2787 4.17-F, 90-WDG, Chlorothalonil ISK-Biotech .I .I .I .I .I .1 - .I ' 
75-WP - ~ 
~ 
' Continued ned D82e 
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,::~.. ~ Cll Cll Cll >-
-
Aliette 1 
J Fosetyl Rhone-Poulenc ./. ~ 
Banner 14.3%-EC Propic0nazole Ciba-Gein ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ · 
Bayleton 25-WP Triadimefon Miles ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Broad Spectrum Fun_ci.cide - PMA_ + Thiram Scotts - ./ -
I 
~ 
Broadway 4.42-F Chlorothalonil + · DowElanco ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Fenarimol 
Bromosan 4.23-F, 66.7-WP - ThiOphana~yl + 
Thiram · 
Cleary's ./ 
Caddy 1.24-L Cadti:rium chloride Cleary' s ~ ./ ./ ./ 
-
Calo-Clor 90-WP**** ! Mercury chlorides Grace-Sierra ./ I 
-
r 
Calo-Gran 2.7-G**** / Mercury chlorides Grace-Sierra ./ 
Captan 50-WP - Cap tan ~ ICI -
-




Cleary' s 3336 4.5-F; 50-WP Thiophanate-methyl Cleary's ./ > 
-
Consan 20%-S Quat Amines- Parkway ./ 
.,. 
ConSystWDG Chlorothalonil + Re_gal ,/ - ./ ./ 
Thiophanate-methyl ~ 
-
Curulan 4.17-F Vinclozolin- / BASF - ./ ./ 
-
Daconil 2787 4. 17-F, 90-WDG, /". C'nlorothalonil ISK-Biotech ./ ./ ./ 
75-WP - / ' -
·- '- -
-~ 










Fungo 85 85-DF ,Flo 4.5-F, 
50 50-WP 
Kohan 1.3-G 30-WP 
Lebanon Turf Fungicide 1-G 
Lebanon Turf FUD2icide 5-G 































Grace-Sierra ./ · 
/ 
Miles ./ ./ ./ 
Gordon's ./ ./ ./ 
Rohm & Haas ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Grace-Sierra ./ ./ ./ 
Grace-Sierra 
~ Lebanon ./ ./ 
Lebanon ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Lesco ./ ./ ./ 
Lesco ./ ./ ./ 





DowElanco ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Scotts ./ 
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~75-WP - ~ Thiophanate-iilethyl + , Grace-Sierra .I .I ...! 
-





Oyrene 4-F Anilazine Miles - .I -
-
-
.1 \. -.~ Formec 80-WP I - Mancozeb ~~Gordon's .I .I -. \ ~ 
- '1 ,. I Fore 80-WP 
" 
Mancozeb Rohm& Haas .I .1"- .I .I 
\ I ; / 
Funf<o 85 85-DF, .Flo 4.5-F, Thiop~.:-methyl Grace-Sierra .I -
~ 




KOhan 1.3-G 30-WP Etbazole ' Gnu».Sierra .I J. 
- ./ 
-
.t' Lebanon Turf Fungicide 1-G .;> - Triadimefon Lebanon .I .I .I .I .I 
" -
Lebanon Turf'Fungicide 5.::0 - - - ' 
-
.... Chlorothalonil Lebanon .1 - .I .I 
' 
'.t -Lesco 4 Plowable Mancozeb 4-F 1- Mancozeb ' Lesco - .I :;, .I .I 
Mancozeb 75-DG - Mancozeb Lesco 
I 





Mancozeb Clean Ci"Qp .I ./ .I .I -' 
~ / 




ProStar SO WP -- Flutolanil Nor-Am -
"' 
.I 





Phenylmercuric aceta.te' Cleary's .{ ' 
< ·-. 
Rubigan l-AS '- :'· Fenarimol DowElanco .1 · .I .I .I . 1 .I .I 
-
ThiQPhante-methyl :t- I Scotts fluid Fungicide 39.3%-F Scotts 
-
-
lprodione ' \ '-"-- -
/ I 
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- ~ 
~ --.. 
Scotts Fluid Fungicide IT 5.3-EC Triadimefon + Scotts ,/ ,/ 
Metalaxyl ~ -




Scotts Fungicide V 6.25-G Chloroneb Scotts ,/ 
-
,/ 
Scotts Fun~cide VI 1.3-G lprodione Scotts ,/ ,/ ,/ 
~ 
Scotts Funsricide VII 0.59-G Triadimefon Scotts ~ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ 
Scotts Fun~cide X 1.3-G lprodione -- Scotts ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ 
-
-
Scotts Pythium Control1.21-G Metalaxyl Scotts 
Scotts Systemic Fun~cide 2.3-G Thiophanate-methyl Scotts ,/ ,/ ,/ 
Sentinel 0 le Sandoz ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ 
SJX>trete 4-F. 75-WDG Thiram. Cleary' s ,/ ,/ I 
Subdue 2-E, 2-G Metalaxyl Ciba-Geigy -
SysTec 1998 Thiophanate-methyl Regal ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ - ,/ 
Teremec 65-SP Chloroneb Gordon's ,/ ,/ 
Terraclor 75:WP PCNB Uniroyal ,/ ,/ ,/ 
' 
Terrazole 35-WP Ethazole Uniroyal-
/ / 
Thiram. 75-WP Thiram. Lesco ,/ ,/ ,/ 
Thiramad 75-WP Thiram. Grace-Sierra · - ,/ ,/ ,/ 
• Touche 4. 17-F . Vinclozolin Lesco 
-
,/ ,/ ,/ 
Continued next page 
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-
Scotts Fluid Fungicide II 5.3-EC Triadimefon + Scotts ./ 
Metalaxyl 
-
-Scotts Fluid Funiticide III 42.3%-E Triadimefon + Thiram Scotts 
~ 
./ -
Scotts Fungicide V 6.35-G Chloroneb Scotts ./ 
' 
Scotts Fungicide VI 1.3-G lprodione Scotts ./ ./ 
Scotts Fun~icide VII 0.59-G' / Triadimefon ' ScottS ./ - ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
-Scotts Fungicide X 1_.3-G Iorodione Scotts ./ ./ 
. ~ / 
Scotts Pythium control 1. 21-G Metalaxvl Scotts ./ 
Scotts Systemic Fungicide 2.3-G Thiophanate-methyl Scotts v - ./ 
Sentinel Cyproconazole - Sandoz ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Sootrete 4-F. 75-WDG / 
-
Thiram - Cleary' s . 
Subdue 2-E, 2-G Metalaxyl Ciba-Geigy ./ • -
SysTec 1998 Thiophanate-methyl Regal ./ ./ ./ 
--
Teremec 65-SP Chloroneb Gordon's ./ ' 
-
~ 
-Terraclor 75-WP PCNB Uniroyal ./ 
-Terraz.Ole 35-WP Ethazole Uniroyal ./ 
-
Thiram 75-WP Thiram Lesco -
-
-
Thiramad 75-WP ' Thiram Grace-Sierra 
' 
../ 
Touche 4.17-F Vinclo:zolin Lesco ./ ./ 
~ 





Product and Fonnulation• 
Turfcide 2-E 10-G 
TwoSome 4.17-F 
Vorlan 50-DF, Flo 4.17-F, 50-WP 
Product and Formulation• 
, 
Turfcide 2-E 10-G 
-TwoSome 4.17-F 











AS = Aqueous Solution DF = Dry Plowable 










-o' lf ~ .... Company•• 0 ~ .... 8. .cl :g .cl Cl) .cl 
::S:a ... -~ 1 ~ ~ .cl ::s liS ~ err ~ ~ 8 Q.. Q.. err ~e t' ~ Q '"' ~ Q.. !5 1:10 I ~ l :s !5 -~ I ..Q £~ ] a Q) l: ~ Q., ~ 0 ~ Cl) Cl) - CI) >-
Uniroyal 
Lesco .I .I .I .I .I .I .I 
Grace-Sierra .I .,/ 
• Formulation 
DG = · Disoersible Granule E or EC = Emulsifiable Concentrate 
w = Wettable Powder WP =Wettable Powder 
•• Product labels for a specific fungicide may differ; thus, always check the label before use. . 
••• The repeated and exclusive use of benomyl bas resulted in resistant strains of certain diSeases. Benomyl should only be used in combination with other fungicides. 
•••• Calo-Clor and Calo Gran can only be used on greens, tees and approaches for the control of snow mold. 
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' 
Rozol .. Chlorophacinone 0.005% !\ LiphaTech -
-
./ 
Eaton' s Answer Diphacinone 0.005% J.T. Eaton ./ 
Strychnine Strychnine alkaloid 0.3 %-0.5% USDA-APHIS:.ADc . - ./ 
, 
Gas Cartridges Various combustible ingredients _ USDA-APHIS-ADC · ./ ./ ./ 
Qopher Gasser Various combustible in~ents Dextral ./ ./ ./ ./ 
- ' 
. -
Zinc phosphide - Zinc phosphide 2% '- USDA-APHIS-ADC ./ ./ ./ 
.-" ~ 
ZP Rodent Bait AG Zinc phosphide 2-% Bell Labs Inc. ./ ./ ./ 
Gopha-rid • Zinc phosphide 2% Bell Labs Inc. ./ .!.. ./ ./ 
-
' 
Aluminum phosphide' tablets- 55% -Fumitoxin Pestcon Systems ./ ./ ./ 
. v- ~ 
PhosTek - Aluminum phosphide tablets 55% Douglas Chemical ./ ./ ./ 
I . 
Pbo stoxin Aluminum phosphide tablets 55% Dagesch America ./ . ./ ./ 
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